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Rumor i That Nation ,Has

Bciuglit r" a CoaUng; StCtt;
tJon at San to Domingo.

.fattmai, N. P., Oct. 2.-rT-be .XIoitedi

Stat'crmr MonSmersaUeja hen?e 1

today as did i&Islol the Domlcad gxtn- -

boat Betauradion, 'with PTdej&i01; Havaaa comatnlssion 'brought

Wins a Complete Vic--

tory Over Oppo- -

V sition. 'i

GarCML HaS Made Ollt a Fair'
i

. and Practical PrO--

gram. 1 i

AMny to' be Disbanded and
the iProyisional Govern-

ment Dissolved.

U Hom . and a WasMlietOIl ICommiS- - '

8104 Win be Organized-Ga-r-
r cia to Come Here.

Santiago, Oct. 26. The Cubans have1
received- - word th anmW vMr"
over the cpoditHbn in thie convention at
Santa Cruz is complete, owingJto his in- '-

"

fluence with ihe white delegate from
me. western end of the Mand. :v

HAVE NOT f

DECIDED VET
;'r

Federal Authorities are Stil
Considering Matter of ,

i , lending Troops Here.
Wa&hllngton; Oct. 26. As a' result ot

Senator J. C Pr2tchard of "North Caro- -

Una calling iS at tention of - President
McKinley and the republican leaders to
a plan fsr the alleged ttntimidaaon of
the republicans, in his state that may
prong on a race war, tne officials axo !

still considering the advisability of tak--
ing1 steps Ha protect afl-- voters to the
congressional etectitana.

According to the story wlhich reaches '

republican! headauarterfe. . rpnAHrm
again&t what isi called "negro domina-- 1

Hioa'ihas reached a pitch which may re
sult in all manner, of . crimes.
.It is charged that certain republican
leaders &ave been marked for slaught
er-- ir tney contJame In their present!
course, and that other republicans who

ing ,the cause of negro power were
compell'ed to do so by. threa'ts.

The democratic newspapers are said 1

to be counseling violence.
All tJhis has stirred up the rational'

leaders, and they Intend to do all pos
sous, even to cne use or teaerai troops,
to help out Senator Pritchard and the!
rest in getting a majority for the fu- -

flo tticket.

GOVERNOR'S
:

PROCLAMATION

RuSSell Enjoins the Preservation Of

the Peace and Obedience to

the Laws.

lowing
;Wheyea ;eonstIn

uuueu oittLee wcures .to every state m

ernment,protection from invasion and
freedom from domestic violenfce, and,

"Whereas the constitution of North
Carolina Guarantees to all the neonle
of the state the inherent right to fully
regulate their own internal govern
ment, to peacefully assemble for pur
poses of consulting for their common
good, to hold; peaceable and quiet eiec- -
tions, and to discharge and exercise in
an orderly and quiet manner their
maniroia auues ana privileges or good
...UOU!, 4iu
"Whereas the , constitution of the

thereof forbid that any citizen shall be
aeunvea or rescrainea .01 nis iiDerty.
but upon indictment for and conviction
of crime, and

Garcia's program fts to give all the f
,

troops in " the eastern prlovinoes an "'uni. J

limited furlough with certificatieai show- -
ing Ithe jamount of pay due and send "

them home to care for their crops and '- -

famiHe&i C . ,
r r

Anotihier Itaiportant stiep will.be the t a
dissolution of the provisionaa' govern--

a1 under Mas and the suppression '
01 xne X3snce or commander-in-chie-f. ,

Then Garcia propesete the appoint-- ,'
l merit of two commissions', one to re-- '; )
inaJfo in Cuba, to repreBent the interts' v;--

n't

GALLED BACK

Grave4 A&airs Arisinc Will
Cut Short His1 Visit

Philadelphia.
ft?'HlladeipM Oct 26. President Mc--

uB3nley .arid cabinet held a long consul--
RatlOott this evening over a dispatch

jfrora Washington' by an agent "of the
state department. - ' - -

xioiei- - manager received an inti-ttiati- on

that the president might leave
f WashingoDi; early, in the morning.
At aoy rate, it seeme certain that , the
president will not.' remain longer than
to review the military parade. .

It is .thought tonight that while the
celebration of . peace; la. in progress af-
fair of a grave nature have arisen in
the' International neerotiationa und thn.t

SMcitinaey will' not figure to the festiv
ities here tomorrow.

HOBSOtl'S SCHEME

TO BE AUTHORIZED

j&overnmeiat Likely to Raise
Three of Cervera's

t Stranded Ships.
; ;WafiaiSngton, Oct. 26. Dt Is probable
that the project of saving the Spanish
warships off Santiago- - will be . author--
tzed and that two and possibly three
more ships will . be added to the Ameri?
cannavy.
' There eeemtj to be Sittie doubt fthat
the Mercedes and Colon can be floated
and . an txpert" board, considering the
subject; aftw hearing Lieutenant JHob- -

son's views, will probably recommend
thiaittbe necessary work be done.

ENERGETIC-STAII- D

He Refuses Spaniards More
Time for.. Evacuation.

Means to Send' War-

ships.
w

Havana, Via Key West, Oct. 26. Ad-

miral Sampson has assumed a very en-

ergetic: stand in refusing to grant the
Spanish- - Hbfe time they wish for e'vacu- -

He lis tired of the Spanish attitude,
and his requesfL for Spanish assurance
that the mines have all been removed
from the (harbor JLs taken to mean that
he wants warships here at once.

If the warships come, however, the
Spaniards win quickly come to terms,

MUSTER OUT ON NOV. 4.
The many soldiers of the Second vol

unteer regiment, who have been in the
city for some . days expecting, to be
mustermer out at this place, were sur
prised- - yesterday on the receipt or no
tices which, read as follows: f

''Raleigh. N. a. Ck., 21; 1898.
"Tou are hereby ordered to report to

your company at Charlotte, N. C, oa
November 1 for muster out or tne ser
vice of the TTnited States. You will
bring with you your blankets in case
only ttnfurnished rooms, can be ootainea
foilodgingv v . v

"CSigned KOii'T u uuiiam,
' XJapt. Co. E 2d N. C. VoL

bairs'1 ladies shoes, . Philadelphia
toe. button only, clotn and leather top;
4$;pairs1 boys' shoes, size, 13 only; worth
SI to $1.50: to close at 75 cents aina ?i
Assorted'. toea G 'A. Mears, & Sons
Shoe. Store. , :

Kiss Me candy? --Yes; it's fresh.- -

"X

Looldut for: Chaps !

V7.:They:.conje when you least

will (cure -- and prevent them;
Youiave never used as nice
a preparation. -- .Keeps the
Skiameiegani.snape. 4. 1.

Prices 25' Cents
s ?

r-- Prepared only by : r .

raragon

Cf B. 8'IAvis'Manger:',

(i
if

SpanisK; Attitude! Be- -

- i
v -- iComes.UneuOt
mi i4

f - Humilitv

Withdraws , jbB1- - CJjiims bf

i Rights in Cuba and
If

fUt jf i

Porto Rico.

She Asks Us to Leave Enongh
to Avert the Kingdom's .

If . Ruin.. i

I -- 1

fielief from Cuban nebt Essential.
' 'Anxiously Awaiting the De- - -

cision. of Washington
Paris, Oct 26. The joint peace com-

mission met. . this; . afternoon . and .ad-journ- ed

Jto meet again tomorrow. The
days seasiion was brief, and thk lis indi-
cative that a serious crias lhas arisen. It
i) learned ont authority that the Span-

iards think lUhe American government
is under misapprehension resepecting
SpaixL'9 ; policy., The Madrid goverh-mer- it

..doesn't; ; want to daiy-da'l- y, but
merely', ' obtain ' sufficient concession
to enablie Sptalin. to live fomesTtly and pay
bser debts. The Spanish doamTiiSBior,er

wih to avoid tthe absolute7 ruin of the'.r
count,? hence -- .their ? perditency li

'6ont3ltmg Mtal points. . ,
4 Spatahaa :at JsaMacsdoned finer at-titu- de

of claiming --cbhciessions in Cuba
and Porto Klcb and " thVmattier of ;

- her
rights, .aaad ' edmply throws 1fceTSf on

The Spanish commiiss&Oiners did !thi

t today's session, acting under inr
structtons from Madrid.

Tttsey poto'tied out "that only by some

relief from the Cuban debt cbuld the
complete ruin of Spain be averted.

'An adjournment was taken forforty--
e5ght hourb to enable the Americans to
communicate with Waish ingto n.

PHILIPPINES .
WILL BE NEXT

Peace Commissioners Have

Wound up the Debt 1

Question.
Washington, Oct Paris

despatches state that the peace com
mission ' began the' coneideiraJttoh of the
Philippine question yesterday, assur- -

ances given here itodoy sttte that the
subject has molt been taken up by the
commission., - :

1

'

' The nweaing today Vas-devot-
ed to

the Cuban, debt; and it tal understood
that the: imatter! . was to be finally dis-

posed of at this, toeesio TOhey' consist-

ently declined tta agree to any assumpt-

ion, 'of dt by thlB country. ' "
' A' message was yesterday nt to the v

commisOoniers, which,; it is believea,
instructed ; them deliver a final an--

swer. to1 the' Spaniards ,rftiriw -dia -
1

cussLon iOf the 'debt question - would ba
uselegB,'. " .... '

4 t, ;

It is expected Bh!at the phUlppaes will
be under ; discussion the ? nreftr of next
week. . - , -

7
.SACASTA'S HEV JROUBLEi ,

' London, OctT 26. 'A dispatch to the
Standard from .Madrid, dated October
25, says, that successive "splits having
deprived Sagasta " of - the support of
three of the .leading' liberal statesmen,
qanale'' Jast Moret fand Gamazo, he has
to rface "a critical situation aided only
by second 'rate lieutenants.' j

All ladies patent "leather, shoes at
cost.- - G. A. Meara &f 'Sons' Shoe Store.

.'. JJ - !'" Mi.niLi.iiii mj. "Mji,' i' J t :v

A Gpecial Prirat
til" v C- - t

'iff

51 PATTOH AVE.

Special Sdiris.
For a few days wtr will wake

free ot charge Ladies' ; Skirts tq
order when they buy the goods
and findings at our drees goods

--counter-. Fit and workmausbip
guaraoteed. --This ; qffer Ut ;n
soods from' 75c per yard and tip.

, , t., "

The cold snap is making quick
gales iu our wrap, underwear
and dress goods ; departments in
which goodness and ; low: prices
combined, prevail;

Our comforts , and DixiV
blankets are still in the lead and
.can't be touchedthe go out

vervday to Jena comtort ana
warmth to m

Best capes and Jackets for. the
price ever offered here.

Fnrfl were high once but in
asv reach of all classes now and

no one need be without a collar
tte or shoulder cape. Our as-sortme- ntis

complete and prices
right. '

,';

Kid Gloves in all colors for $
warranted. .

Tapestry curtains, taoij
spreads and piano tnrows. vV --

Blouse waistf all wool and
braided for $2.48: Blak, "blue
and green. - V

Velvet Waits $3
Cordu oy Waist $3 98. '

Fancy underskirts and " silk
waists for all. Examine our
;goods and prices and wefwill do
therst. v" :

I Quick Salad.

Sometimes an unexpected caller
drops in and you're uot quite pre
pared. Suppose you keep a '. can
or two of MONARCH SHRIMPS
and a bottle of YACHT CLUB
SALAD DRESSING in the house.
Empty the Shrimp into cold water,'
pile onto Lettuce -- arranged Jon the
dish, pour Yacht Club. - pressing
over, decorate with hard boiled
eggs and you have a Salad that
will make your friends visit of teri-e- r.

Monarch Shrimp Has the fresh
sea shore flavor.1rheyre are only
25 cents a can at 1

1 l

GREER'S.
, t -i ?, ..1. -

-

1 ill 'i 4 i
'

m r t

jSifllClllIj
X With a bottle ol

;:44 ?

X Cough srupof ; J

? White Pine with Tar,

An Immediate Belief;1

Prepared by

1 HEII1ITSH & REAGAN,
0

DRUGGISTS.

Church St. and Patten Ave. v

Agents, for

o.the'insureeni&. a.rA the nthor

confiPrdei Gar- -

CommV :
J sjon. "t i.. ' . - - v 'j, ,

It is not believed that the dSsolutfoa
o the army can be accomplished &pee
dily, especially in the western provln- -.

cesv Garc5a wilt endeavor to secure a
laan to Pay the jtroops.

NEGROES UYNCHED4..

J Augusta, Ga., Oct. 26. Two negrbes .V

were lynched at Edgefleld Court-hous- e; '

J s. C, yesterday, for the murder . of
Mrs. J. p. AJtkinson ,a white wOmanN"b f

plsite la Week:.- - While she and"
V 1,,.! J i - . .

l . (
L

tne budaesv instantly killing Mrs. At- -

1 " " ""u.v w y.u .uau

Hieureaux Sanio Imliiigr aboard!.
The f ject : (k the . conference hela
tween Heureaux end the commfeslMj

c'caacne here on the Montg,oijery,,&t
kept secret, but it is rumored fhaltfte''
United Stiaitea has bought' Samaztai
Santo pomingo, t and mil establish' a
ooaltog .fftation thap&. ' , j j .

.
- . : ,

-
, ,i

DREYFUS HEARING v a
Jtf PARIS 0

Fresh Revelation not Eif
pected-Qu- iet in FranciBvl

Paris, Oct. 25. In contrast wyajii
terday, thBa has been a day of qtfikt.

It is expected thak apollcy of elimina
tion will be followed , in seeking a. mew
ministry, and, that the csa will be of
long duration. ?

The court of cassation begins a blear-

ing on the Preyfus revtsioi . tomorrow.
but & is doubtful! 5f any .fresh retvela-taon-s

will be made. 't

In the meantime the FaShbda ques- -

41on receives . but 'scant attention t&
fany quarter.

CARTER MAY GET

ANOTHER
.',

Ex-Sena-tor Edmonds --Believes Con- -

Too Far.
Savannah, Oct. 28. It 'Is sltated'here.

on what eeems to be good autaarlty.
that the long triall of Captain C&rter,

United States engineer, will come to
nk thing, and that the whole ground
may have to be gone. over agattn.

The papers in the casa have recently
been reviewed by ex-Sena- tor Edmuada,
whlo(se findings are said to be that the
courit marttial went beyond its author
ity in 'taking1 evidtence, and that the
whole prbieediiig vene void from;
legal point of view.

Whetber Presideiit McKinttey will ac-

cept this, view remains to be seen. The
knowing ones say he will, and that a
new case will be made against Carter
on ithe ground that tt$a river and har-
bor works were fraudulent and waste
ful of federal funds.

BATTLESHIP AND BEER.

Milwaukee Brewers Want the Wis-

consin Baptized with an "Ameri- -

can Beverage.
Milwaukee,' Oct.-- : 26. The . commis-

sion .appointed by .Governor .Scfiofield to
arrange for the launching of the battle-
ship Wisconsin at' San-- Francisco next
month baa r been requested fry Milwau
kee brewers to substitute, beer for

the baptismal fluid. Achampagne, as
.1 A. A. A. 1 A

Betting forth the-- fact , that .Wisconsin:
as not a cnampagne proaucuig sxaiie.
Anat oeea; is a mucn..more,aispnpjiy,eiy.jfican beverage ,than the sparking
lsuch occasional is to conform to a; stale
ana meaningless uia w ona iraaiuon., ' -

Take to the circus a boi of those fa-
mous Mitchell Kiss Me --kisses. Five
cents a box. 4.

Kiss Me camdy is fresh.'
:

, EXCEjLIENT, BOARD.v
Two ladles or married couple can se-

cure large ' comfortable room and: first
class table board hi a beautifully, fur-
nished home. No' thervboaMers; Lo-
cation ' excellent and short - distance
fronu Court r square, t; Bate. : J7.50;. per
week for each person. Address "Desir
able," Gazette omce. " , 217-rt- f

Buy eahdv that is made in Asheville.
Tou know the une.Vc It's . Kiss Me

l.' A"

Instlttttlca fcr tla
a- - -- i

j Mackie, jhis son, Jim Macki, and'Lu-- ;''

implicated the other.:; A v mob
j

"Whereas it Is ordained In the samejeaf
constitution and laws of this state that
writs for protection or citizens ana
processes of courts for the protection
of society shall never be suspended,!.

,lt - - - lt0 run Fhe negive? ran for thr-lives- . -

th3-- SuMivan. Th? wec --arrested and
I

j iverpowered the QtSccrs and .took, the
prisoners from them, oarfi-ln- g ibem to
the roa(L tted thair hand and told tW

The mob opened flre' on them, young- -

F8fW SuMivto feli doacl.,
n MacMe escai-P- d wounded, fqtiads

j ai,e scouring the woods in search of
j him.
i s

WILLIAM IN THE HOLY LANfl.
I - T Ji

tTaifia pw,!,,,,, --n. 9 . '
I neror and emnress of . BemMnv a-r--

rived here today. The town was deco--.
rated with German and Turkish flags.
Turkish itTOODS lined the streets, s Their
majesties were driven to a German--

J American coloiiy at Mount Carmel. s

BUFFALO GOES TO DEWEY.

I that the cruiser Buffalo wjllt start
XTnr v.if ir..ti. 4.1. . f

end of the week. Slie yill takeover 600 , "recruits jand a quantity of supplies to
Admiral; Dewey and go via Suez canil. z ;

'

7 r , V "'
tlmidation and violence, and

"Whereas It has been made known
to me . by the public press, by numer-
pus letters, br oral statements of divers
oiuzens i me sutiK, tuiiu ay j.iriiuu
written statements, that the political

S Ji x lcanvass now going iorwara va ueen
made the ? occasion and pretext IOT

(CottUhued on third page.)

When Spain blew up "thet Maine she
was msane and can never, retain- - the
hferti ' ooiniow--of the xAmenean Denole
as GRAPE TOBACCO. - 172-2- m

If fresh candy is what you want you
pan get it at f the Kiss -- Me Candy com
pany. -

V

Heckers'
Self Raising Flour,

r ; - - -

iVo trouble to make
r good v

I Bread,
I Biscuits; ;

iv. i rX3akes,r&&

I you' ixse this 'flour. Fresh"
lot just in at

f " Shiders,

. During-- number of years of experi- - -',.-

ments, which demanded large outlays- - -

- : A' V, -- p.
of cash,! we have been trying to pro-- ,

T
'

, '
duce the native North Carolina gems, j

cut and rmounted, at a figure to 'com '

pete witk the CTdlnary. Imported semi- - '
s - - ... .' .

precious' stones. We have Just bmc-'- ." r

ceeded th accomplishing what we con- -

sider a very;: important: and v difficult ,
C ;

- 1 - iV . ..." -

task; and we can' now offer to the puo .

UcJ a.' beaatirol Itam., ot native ; Nortli
. ' !i-y5 - -

y -

Carolina gennr that are better propor- - .

Treatment of Iun? and Throat pisesaes.
v y..'--

tioned and policed than any we have
.' ; .

. , t ,

ever had, price about onenhalf less , ;
.t-.-'-- 1 -- it r " - - .

than formerly. It Sa always our, study '

r
and desire to fnrnSsSi the public with :

the clad of Jewelry and silver we art '
.

Siwwn xs handling at the very lowest, ,

market prlccx '4. : 16 1 ' ;Ti
.. ,.

BAIE3, C23o Prut 7EEU and npTOd, eeortSni to tas reoea eslected,
include, everything excepting ned wl iepplld iU cest. A
certain number reaerveS et lower, rats for patients

financial ScumScicea eq.uirs it. tsA to cuch ths medicines are

eases not admitted.' , , . ,.-- 1 - "':r--

Opp Post Office.
V 6 Court-Square;- '

Huyler?s Candies;: - I Night bell at side door.
T71ayxa Hotel and Canltarlnci Co. ,

lip. 111 J w w y 'J;r;- - 1
, ijtvcie. it. a


